My Discussion
Nowadays everyone knows how ajob interview goes: the applicant is*andi*g
hands in his/trer application documents,and when-jfeverything goes well-_llhe_rclq!1
rbquld
be an invitation for a job interview.@iew.

Until tl+is

m€mentlgfry the-employer$gvg has-hadto trust the correctnessof theapplicantlsl
documents and statements.Today, it is commonlLelfind that mary.people_hayCexaggerated
with reeard to their knowledge, their past experience, with the length of their former
employmenl etc. Se-+he-Witha Structured Tel@

employerg

has-heysthe ehanee-gppartudlLto ge+gain an extemal point of vieq:uhighsbqukl-in
#lakcasure

that the job will be given to the most qualified person. Therefore, the
. Onthe

@STRCcouldbeconsidere

one hand. tThis method would sn+1rc-one-han+minimizethe risk for tlecmployer5 of
hiring a:+iae'person under false p

and on t}te other hand, it would also increase

the chancesof saining employment for the-honestapplicants. Ce€ause-Thigjg-b9g3u$
th€rebfhlbii_g45e_Athe first impression would not be the only faeter+e4eeidedeaiidi4g
factor in the selectionprocess.The bottom line is that STRC should representthe interests
of both sides as it contains three important points of views: conscientiousness,
and customerfocus.
agreeableness
They-adba$_hgv9 revised the validity coefiicient of the STRC. Doing this, the only
source from which they could gpfablL4lndata:s is the direct range restriction on the
predictor resulting from short listing basedon the iSTRC.lgFWlgleslimaling

the

standarddeviations of total STRC scores,they reeeive.aqhigycill.04. Using that, the
validity ra;sesege*incrcaSelby.Ol?oin+, which is very small. Se-in-\yrlhin this range
there is no more-possibility to-folcorrect!4g the validity. But they take the interrater
reliability ofsupervisory performance ratings for granted (ryy = .52) and corrected the
criterion unreliability and direct range restriction on the predictor, so that they get a validity
estimateof .36.
However, the methe*eflsTRc

Conrnent [pq: Pl€re state uiho 1mum
he
by'boe sides". Als, you baw aot mentimed the
role oflhe refm hse. h additiol rto rhings you
hare Ustedhffi re not'loins ofvie*". they m
job rclevflt persndity/intsp€remal dimensionq
relected bythe rewhm
as ftctos to desiga the
STRC rrod- md l*r memThis satenw
dffimtmakeffi
Gomfi€nt
is still worded
[pll: This mtae
rathq ewkqtrdly ild it is difficult to detmire
nhd ymw
tyiag to $y bffi- Plffise go bsk
md re-tbink the sitical elemmts of this senteme,
try
wording
it in mo&s najr.
aad

Cqrttnent [plli Do yor know rihd this p-hraso
'take fs graned" mesils? I doq't bqlievs 4$y ha.ve
"lalen" lhe mtings'Tor grmt€d". Pataps 'lgnored'
is a beter word butyou should come rry wilh
prmise ifttat still is not vrhym
metlingmore
nee to sty.

nelenlyalsq has pesi+ivejmpaetsnqgatiyg

attributes: fe+the o*gal+isation-oreanizationi
find and train a qualified
specialist for handling telephone reference checks. It is the future employee who could
suffermore &omthe negativeasp€ctsoflbe@STRC)

because

the previous employer could harm the good reputation of the applicant by making
disadvantageouscomments.
In my opinion it is important to make reference checks but they shoul&bcjggklgil
to be iob-relevant.cost effective.and fair
h$manness.

Comment Ip4I I tl'iilt lhis is qhdym mmtto
sry. Otherwise, ym cmehmge itag:in, bul I rfflry
diah't undested whd you re.rc fist tryirg to say,
so it will haw to b€ wGded mch beus.

